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The Ottumwa Democrat says " act-1 The Canadian Premier has stated 
!v© measures are being taken to w-; that the road from Lake Superior to 
euro the ^tiling of a Democratic State the Pacific will be completed in fif-
Convention." The Chariton Leader teen years. Two million dollars per 
Democratic, replies: 44 That reminds year will be expended in British 
us very much of the bulletin reports Columbia till the work la finished, 
of the war, which announced daily j The entire territory of Scotland is 
that active mcauures were being ta- 20,047/:i2 acres. Fifty-seven pro-
ken to break the backbone of the re- pj-i^tora own a trifle more than one-
l^llion, iwually resulting in a com-1 third of the country, and almost ono-' omiviiuiK mo icwiuo iui r% iiiau i ,  » - -.1^1 . 

who the next bound-to-be Republi-! route of the 1-edoral *"< third of this (upward of oue-ieuth of 
can Legislature should elect United | battle fol,Kut ftf er ^V11 Scotland) *> tbe three 

measures" had been taken, lne i richest of them. 

Democratic Mfxnpedneas. 
fDavenjwrt Gazette.) 

It la * remarkable fact, that the 
Democratic papers of Iowa, in 
•*searching the records'* for a man 

States henator, generally unite in re-i ... >< 
*, a. /.i i Democrats wi I fool around in taking commending Mr. Alex. Clark, 0f • 

Muscatine, for the position, and he a 
colored citizen. 

s ftcti ve measures to organize in thin 
Joseph Teter, son Rev. I. P. Teter, 

well known as a minister of tho M. irv^jiiii/ii) »uit lie i» i .  ,11..' Muli HIIU»>II ao II Uliul'Iwr Ul UHJ 
They admire hi*!«"•"> «n,il «<"'* wl" * df " "d hf. ! E. Church in thin State, wai recently 

talents, while they may never iml-J -fiy® J^S^(>n "that's the • H0Rt,!nced to the penitentiary for a 
tate the example of his Christian!tho I,ext , ,, 
virtues, and think the Republican i ^i"d ofacti\it> t iey^ w spay. 
party owes to its consistency to elect ] T *^T i ^ 
Mr. Ciiirk United State. Senator. Pc8ce rl«M .» l.«,rl!ia, because 

the reikis have the government of 

term of five years, for stealing cattle. 
The trial took place at Mt. Pleasant, 
in Henry county. 

Yet thm?o identical pai»ers oppose! . . . . . 
.  • • ,  i > .  ,  i  t h e  S t a t e  i n  t h e i r  o w n  h a n d s ,  a n d  and ridicule the Civil Rights Jaw, 

although its preamble is taken word 
for word from their platform of 1872. 
Now they are earnest in pressing the 
claims of Mr. Clark, yet should he, a 
colored man, be elected United Slates 
Senator, they are opposed to him be
ing permitted to travel to Washing
ton in the same cars with white men, 
or eat alongside of them at the station 
houses and hotels by the wayside, 
and when arrived at the National 
Capital, seeking relief from the ardu
ous duties of his Senatorial position 
—made doubly vexatious, perhaps, 
by the applications of Iowa Demo
cratic office seekers who want to hug 
and sleep with him—opposed to him 
visiting places of public amusement 
on an "equality" with even the 
dirty scum of that city if it is labeled 
44 white." 

There is a little inconsistency in 
this Democratic business, to which 
we invite the particular attention of 
those distinguished Democratic edi
tors in this State respectively labeled 
" Ham," 44 Iriwh" and "Sam 
Evans," for intelligent explanation. 

The ringer*. 
The Pall Mall Gazette ways : "The 

rlngfinger. though the weakest in the 
hand, possesses its peculiar honor and 
dignity, as ladies will allow. Indeed, 
it has been held to be typical of their 
sex. An old writer describes the 
human hand as representing the life 
of the universe. The thumb stands 
for the Deity, without which the 
hand is powerless. The forefinger is 
likened to the angelic creation, the 
middle finger to man, the ring finger 
to woman, and the little finger to the 
animal kingdom. These similes, if 
not very felicitous, are sulllciently 
quaint. In many other ways the 
hand has been emblematic. This 
symbolism ha* penetrated to th« nur
sery. 

A nurso will make a child pot ite 
two palms together, knitting them 
by closing the two middle lingers. In 
this position tho child is told to sep
arate the two thumbs, which it does 
with ease, and thereupon is told that 
44 brother and sister may part." It is 
next asked toseparato the forefingers, 
which also it easily does, and is in
formed that 44 father and son may 
part." Then It Is required to separ
ate tho two little lingers, and upon 
this is told that " mother and daugh
ter may part." It is now told to try 
and separate the two ring-fingers. 
This, as the middle fingers are lockod 
together, it cannot possibly do, and 
is thereupon told that " wife and hus
band cannot part." 

there's no trouble. There the offic
ial carpet-baggers are all Democrats, 
and that makes it right. Jones, the 
State treasurer, scooped a big mil
lion dollars out of the treasury, and 

j the Democratic papers don't tell 
I their readers anything about it. 
I In New York, Texas, Kentucky 
! and every other State where the 
Johnnies have the keys to the treas
uries, it goes just so, but the johnny 
papers never hear of the million-
dollar Democratic steals. They 
howl until their lungs are threaten
ed with explosion, however, every 
time they get a Republican defalca
tion story started. 

An good example of the effect of 
11 hasty legislation " was furnished 
by the last congress, during its clos
ing hours. In the bill making ap
propriations for the post offlco de
partment, an amendment was pro
posed, having for its object the charg
ing of a higher rate upon packages of 
merchandise, samples, etc., going 
through the mails. The law as it 
before stood, fixed the postage at one 
<*«nt for each two ounces, for pack
ages weighing not more than four 
pounds. This applied alike to tran
sient newspapers, samples of mer
chandise, etc. The law was amended 
*o as to read one cent for each ounce, 
the impression at the time being that 
the change would apply only to 
packages of merchandise. But after 
ihe work was done, and the depart
ment came to note the effect of the 
• hange, it was found that it actually 
doubh'd the rate of postage on all 
transient newspapers. And so it 
must remain until congress meets 
again. Ordinary newspapers sent 
through the mails, except to regular 
Milwcribers, must now pay two cents 
pottage. 

mi i 

The State Executive Council has 
made the assessment of railways for 
1874. The following are the assess
ments per mile of the roads named: 
Hurlington <£ Missouri River, $12,000 
Rurlington, Cedar Rap. & M, 8,S00 

« Vntral Railway of Iowa, 
< 'hicago & Northwestern, 10,:J(W) 
.^tlniia, Ackley & Dakota, 8,000 
! hicago & Rock JUL700 
Illinois Central, 

ML700 
$«*> 

The kind of soldiers that Reptib-
licans elect to oflice are Union sol
diers. And the kind of soldieas 
that the Democrats elect are Confed
erate soldiers. Just in proportion 
that tho Democracy get control, just 
in that proportion tho Union soldiers 
have to step down and out, and con
federate soldiers are brought to the 
front. The Democracy complained 
of "Military Governmentthey 
didn't believe in filling civil offices 
witn military men. That's what 
they said. Hut they have elected 
moro Confederate soldiers to Con
gress in the last two years than the 
Republicans have elected of Union-
Soldier-Congressmen in thrice the 
time. Some conclude that it is 
rnion soldier government that the 
Democracy don't like: that they 
have no objection whatever to Con
federate soldier government. And 
this is a peculiarity of reversed Dem
ocratic sentiment that the whole 
world would do well to bear particu
larly In mind.—Gate (My. 

Sorts. 
Franca to said to be organizing a 

regular pobtal service of carrier pig
eons. 

Tho losses by fire in the tTnited 
states last year are estimated at $76,-
000,0(H). 

An exhibition of all kinds of rail* 
way carriages In use throughout the 
world, is about to be held in New 
York. 

An eccentric woman in New York 
has established "a home for indigent 
cats," where she feeds about eighty. 

According to the report of the 
Canadian Premier over 11,000 Amer
icans settled iu Canada during the 
past year. 

A man in France has been sen teh
eed to twelve months' imprisonment 
at bard labor for cheating in selling 
a horse. 

Oue-eightfe all the lands and 
premises at Niagara Falls, known as 
(joat Island, was sold the other day 
for $51,826. 

A humorous apothecary In Boston 
exposes a case of soap in his shop 
window with the pertinent inscrip
tion, " Cheaper than dirt." 

A law forbidding the payment of 
different salaries iu tho pubUc schools 
on account of sex, has just passed 
the Legislature of California. 

The Oregon Granger has made the 
prediction that in twenty years the 
export of prunes from Oregon will 
be greater iu value than the export 
of wheat. 

Philadelphia has 10,000 Jews in 
her midst, but only one in her pris
ons, and that for a trivial offense; 
which the Jewixh Messenger thinks 
should be made a note of. 

The contractors who have underta
ken to furnish 210,000 headstones for 
the national cemeteries cut the names 
in their work at Rutland, Vt., by 
means, of the sand blast. This cuts 
a name in four minutes, and they 
complete 500 stones daily. 

An engine on the Pennsylvania 
Central railroad has been on duty 
since 1S57, and has run iu that time 
437,783 miles, or an average of near
ly 17,000 utiles per year for eighteen 
years. 

TheOshkosh, Wis., Northwestern 
states that there is scarcely a brick 
building to be found in that place 
that has not been thrown from its 
true position from one to three inch-
ea by tho hmtk','l f<y:. , * '* 

KuoxviUe Market. 

COBBBCTED WEKKL.Y BY J. O. 
* KLIAJW, OHOOHt. 

BOCKA-

Apples—green, per bbi.*.« $fc75 
Oreen, bu..- 200 
Dried, "Js* lb 12$ 

Beans, bu $1 50@3 <*> 
Beeswax, 1p? ft 
Hurter, H» 
Che**#e, It'.. j** 
Chi'-kens, doz...., ........... 
Coffee, f,' tb. 
Coal oil, V K*1 
Corn, V bu 
Coal, V bu 
Cement, T»< t>t»l...... 
KgKfl, if doz 
Fish—Cod, *{>< lb.. 

Maekerel, lb lb 
White, f lb 

Flour, ewt .4^,.. 
Huek wheat tlour............. 4 50@6 00 

FiatherM, ^ lb 
Hid^s-Dry, f lb.....»«w„. . 12 

(Jreen, ^ lb fij 
Hay, ton........,.;.*u« 8 10 00 
Hog», per ewt 

]•". 

1 7/i 
2.W, 2H 
26(«* 

3 o 
10 

4 Id 
10 
10 
10 
10 

t> IT. 

Lard, per lb..t„. 
MolanKeH—Horghum, ^ ga!~ 

Syrup, y gal 
Onions, 'g' hu «... 
Oats, bu j** 
Potntoes— White, ^ bu..&~* 

Sweet, W bu. 
Raisins, ̂  tb,... 
Riee, per ft> i0@ 
Itinje, per tb 
Spring Wheat, per bo. 
Mutrar, per fb lo@ 
Salt, per bbl 
Turkeys, per R> & 
Ten, per ft) <.r 60@1 60 
Tallow, per lb A....*.. 6 
Timothy seed, per bu 2 00(T42 50 
Clover seed per bu $7 00@8 

15 
fj" 

1 nu 
1 00 

40 
60 

I 05 
20 
12 
1 

(50 
IS 

Chicago Market. 
Chicago, March 29. 

Wheat—No. 2, 050/951; No. 3, 90 
(a,!NU; rejected 94$. 
'Cokn—No. 2, G8(f/683; rejected, 

60 ir >1 <>7. 
Cattle—Receipts 3,000; common 

to choice, ft 00i»i-6 75. 
IIogk— Recei pts, 7,000; common to 

choice. 7 20C" 7 50. 

\
t A.M.—1 i r i» r i t« i L»4EVNO K n f i X v i l l" 

..•'•f K*". f. i) or k full nii.ou month. 
J. OL'HFCS II HL.VI HK, XTE'Y. J.S.I . V I I-E, W.M. 

Knox-riUe, 
I WUOII. 

A. l>, WKfUKKKLU 11. P. 

UDMOR CIIAPTKH. No 18. R. A M  
. Men. Ere. uu or before »»'h full muoii. 
J. T. KKKNCH. Stc'y. 

10.O f.—KdiiXt I I I* every 
• Kt«d1d< Visiting b r e t h r e n  CORDIALLY Invi ted. 

O. J.KULKHKI.D, Htc y. J. W. SC«>T1, N. 0. 

wionnt. 

HOMOEOPATHY. 

nf II II ft. KIKKPATi.lCK. oflee 
with  K. K. !!•;«, Soutbe>»T coruer I'uhlic 

KnoxvtUe, 19-42-2ls4» 
W. H. SToHK. O.B.iTllli 

STONE & AYRES, 

ATTOHNKVS at Law, Claim and Real Ra
ta te Agents, Knoxville.Mariun County, 

Iowa. 
lllattend to allbuslneigentruitvd totheir 

)ar«,iD Muriou and adjoining Countici. Will 
^raoticein th«8tateand Federal Courts.3,ltf. 

J.*R. CHANin.Ka. W. K FKKSUSON. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

Attorneys at law, and coi.leo. 
tion AftsuU, Wi&ter««t, Kaditon Co., 

Iowa. 1-61 

E. R. HAYS, 

Attorney at law, Krwrriife, i®wa, 
itt to ml j>ro«iptly M all baaioMi entrust

ed to bia bauds. 7-l5tf 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 

DENTISl.—0 Bice over Free land •(Thomp
son's Bakarjr, aid* i-'vfeiio 6quar«, 

K.noxviII«, low*. tf 

J. K. CASEY, 

Attorney at law, Knoxvine,i«ir», 
Office eait side ol l'ublio Square, and 

Bp stairs over Conwell'a Hardware Store. 
Will practice in Marion and adjoining Coun
ties. (tf.) 

4.«.*l»SLOW. j . w. VILMB. 

WINSL0W & WILSON, 

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, NewtoB, Jasper County, Iowa, 

ffillattendtheCourUof MarionOennty. 46tf 

G. K. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. Special attention given to oollee-

tions and foreclosing mortgage*. Office, 
over Welch A Welch's store, V/eyer'a Block, 
Knoxrilie, Iowa. (630tf. 

T. J. AHDKBBOK. 0. L. Ciluii. 
ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

Attorneys at law, Sawni*, Ma-
rion County, low*. tf. 

A. Q. HAYS, 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLKR A BRLVILLB are 
ed to <t<> all kiDds of work io their lint 

en *burt notice andoa reasonable terms. 

CJIVH THEM A (/'ALL at their shop, 
Hr«r northeast eeraer «f Court House Square, 
Ktoxville. 11W—J4 tf) 

Furniture. 

IJI P.YOUNe would reapectfallyIsferOi 
"j, •!»« ci'isens of Alarum Coonty that h« 

b*« opened a Cnbinet Sb<;p on Kob :.n*'ja 
tstre«C, wsft of the Trcuiont Uonse, op stairs, 
In «i,uiu f«n»iirlj ocapied 1-y the R pubii-
ttiii OCce, where he will have on har>d all 
kind- of Furniture, and CoOasof sllsiies, 
which he wil l,«ell Low for Ca»k. (tf.J 

/ 6. E. C0NWELL, J 

DTAt'ER in Stives, Tinware, Streit *na 
IleavT llar ;wf.. '«, Ketpe r, Mow«rfand 

Agrioullura! Iwpie^eut* generally Aj?ent 
for.M. kV. kV'*rrua'« PwUet Atlaoipheric Port
able Bo da Fountain. Old Stand, »»w side 
Square, Knoxville. l,Stf 

BLACKSMSTHiriG. 

ROBERTS AND JAMKS have opened a 
Blacksmith Shop in the boildinjf for» 

morly 0fcu;>ie<l by J. R. Roberts, ju?: west of 
tfce New bank building, and are prepared to 
•!o ail work in the!r lino in tbeWt manner 
and at fair rates. "XVill &!.-o build -.ya^ons, 
.xpring wagons and buggles toordrr. Orders 
solicited. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and NotaryPnbUe, 
M nroo, Iowa. Will also attend 

colleottoM* (id to Bnjiaf aad Selling 
m Land. 

|ttfwantUf, Jfradrs, (?tc. 

DRESS-MAKINGR " 

MI99M B rLRKl.AVI). n^F «*»t of Tremort 
TIcUM. wilt eut. ft Hid mike dre .e* Im l*t» t 

styles oa short notice. mi J ir ret*e 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOX VILLE, IOWA. CAPITAL $1 00,000 
Gold, Silver, Oovernment and other 

rkvuritks bought and aold. Interest allowed 
on time deposit/?. Speoial attention given to 
Colloftious. Open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
except Sundays. 

DIRECTORS, 
A. W. Collins, 6. L. Collin*, J. S. Cunning
ham A. J. Kerr, Jackson Raney, S. K. 
Bellamy, J. Bittenbender, W. BmImAht* JS. 
B. Woodruff. 

orricBtl. 
A. W. Colliks , President. 
•J. .S. Ccsxinohau, Vice President. 
A. J. Cavbior. O.tH# 

s1 

AHEAD 113,254. 
nCfiffR SEWING MACHINES—No. sold 

1873, 2X2,444, being 113,25 more 
than were sold by any <.'ther Com puny in 
dame time. N»w is the time to get the Beat 
»nd must Popular Sewing Machine in the 
World. I keep on band a good supply of 
needles, attachments, eta. is'orth aide of 
Public Square, KnoxriUI. 

• I. YAROER. 

G. W. HUNGATE, 
IBB WOTED FTOOK AND CHATTEL 

Auotionoer, of Indiana, Illinois ac t 
Uansatt, hits located three miles west of Rcl 
K rk, in thiii county, and will attend al; 
callflnt «ny distance. Trrma reasonable for 
service rendfjiod, and ?ati^fhetion guaranteed 
Address hiui at Red Rock, Marion county 
Iowa, or loave orders at Ciark'^ store. 1D-261 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BIRO'S, Mannlacturers and 
I>oa)era in Monuments and Head-

atones, and Grave-yard Work of s*ery de
scription. Near northwest eorner of Pablio 
Square, Knoxville, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
UN' [»EK8IUNLD is now prepared 

to tdko contracts for all kinds of work 
in his line of business, gU ' -h hs 

Hrlrk and Mtone Pla^terlnif 
aud < i8t»*i ij and l<'lut' ituildln^. 

All of which I propose to do with diapatoh, 
and in good workmanlike manner. I war
rant Bstist'airtion. 

A1A TEH IA LS furnishe'1. if required; and a 
CREDIT till Christmas will be given par-
tie* desire it. 

(6 40 1j) II. J. EONIFTELD. 

Y O U  I T !  
FOR ITS GOOD STORIES'? 

FOR ITS FASHION AKiICLESI 
FOR ITS M1SCKLLANY! 

FOR ITS HOUSEHOLD NLWS! 
THIRD YEAR OF 

" O u r  O w n  F i r e s i d e , "  
A TfOME JOURNAL FOR TI1E FIRESIDE. 

10 lnrge p»(T'«, with illustrations. Ev«ry subscriber 
fc«s rliuir« el ou« nf th«-e« fln« chromes-» far b«tter 
r I as* than thoMi otlercU by other pubJUhorv. l 'rice, 
|1 SO a year. 

Uttnd three c«nt stamp for sample copy. Address 
Oar Own FlreMde Pub. Co., 

Room 4 8un Bnlldinf, M. Y. 
Cfciavstceere Wanted. 

Any Article 

Pl'lK'HASED FUR YOU? 
Ladles', Gentleman's, or Childress's 

Garments, K»y Household Goode, 
UbiiIcsI Inttrumrnti, or 

Fancy Article. 

ANYTHING YOU WANT, 

AXO WrTBOC* EXTRA CBAtOl. 
Bead three oest stanp for circular. AddreM, 

PUKCUA81NQ AGENCY 0» 
'•Oar Own Fireside," 
Boom 4 San Untitling, N. Y, 

liVillYKODY 

i* 

MARION COUNTY 

m*0W*HSAK* TH« 

Knoxville Journal, 

A REPUBLICAN PAPER PUB

LISHED AT THE COUNTY-

BEAT ON THURSDAY 

OF EACH WEEK. 

A fall synopsis of political 

and general news from all 

parts of the Union will be 

found in each issue, which may 

be depended upon as reliable. 

Special attention is paid to 

COUNTY NEWS. 

A m a t e u r  J o b  P r e s s  
TUEHIC8T IS TI1E CHEAPEST. " 

For Printers, Druggists, Business 
Men & Boy. 

Send five oente for Paun-hlut. Address, 
M. (, OrMI' ACM. 

f?0 SI Kooni 4 Pun BtilMInf, If. T. 

G^TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS! 

*»d 6 Horee Power. 

QtT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

Address, M L OCMP ft CO. 
Ituom 4 8un Bulldlaf,!!. T 

A. UNCLES. Plasterer. 
LL KINDS OK PLASTBHINO L>ON" 
In <>i<> nrateat and moi' tbbtan' ai 

*•*> iftJi a Sin Am -mUm. !•* 
A 

«»' w, 
Dberal. ... } 

A URATE BOOK.! I 

"WHAT WOMAN 
SEOUL J K1T0W." 

A Woman's Bu ok about Women by a 
Woman. 

(Mas. E. B. DUFFEY .) 
The only work > f  the k i D <l t r t r  wrtttea kjr a 

wom«e. ki s nwe.sity in •rrry hoasrhol d. Its eetlre 
novelty *nJ caiinant pr»elU*lDf«^ an la* 
BIU<« d»m»n l Ko(w iil;«t«nd:n(t Ihr dellratr feb* 
ieeto n^c«»*r  lv I t  wri t ten Id «ucb a 
bsare, pare *lj\r as will not o(f«od the most fae. 
ilJlom. l.art v rgants ti«v^r ! ad iueb an opportu-
• Itjr u nik« us nr; nnd ling. od. Terms and saaa* 
rle sheets ma lei freaun appHeetton. 

J 8 OOODMAM. 
0M W Wsfklns«en St, Cbieaffe, IU. 

Job Woih 

The facilities of the office 
for doing general job work are 
as complete as the demands 
of the town and county will 
warrant, and we are prepared 
to do all work of the kind in 

GS69 STYLE, 

and *% 

FAIR PRICES! 

Bring in your 

POSTEKS, 
HAND BILLS, 

BILL-HEADS, 
•- TOOTE- IIE A PS, 

LETTEIi-HEADS, 
Envelopes, 

CHECKS, 
DRAFTS, 

LABELS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

TAOS, 
.Dodgers, 
statements, 

LAWYER'S BRIEFS, 
CERTIFICATES. 

PAMPHLET* 
CARDS, . 

INVITATIONS 

And in fact all kinds of 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

•t' 

Estimates furnished on Book 

and Job Work o Persons 

Desiring Work Done. 

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPT

LY FtU. ED, 

A full stock of Blanks for 
county and township officers, 
kept constantly on hand. 

Address 

P. O. BARKER, Pub., 
Knoxville, Iowa. 

N E W  S H O W  
or 

Dry Good ! z  
As ther season !s near at han.1 

laying in winter supplies, of ttit 

it will be of some interest to kt 
where to find a good stock 

AT FAIR PRICES. 
We are now receiving largesapp 

of 

WINTER GOODS, 
nnd purpose keeping a much fa 
line than heretofore, and 
prices that cannot fail to be popu 

We keep a full stock of 

in fine and heavy calf, gne , 
heavy kip, and shall keep a fun j 
of lined goods*. In women'®, mfc 
and children':* custom calf 

we have the largest stock in to 
and very cheap. 

We carry the largest stock of 

W80LEI m, 
from the Bonaparte Mi^ls of 
house in town. C»ssimeres, 8a 
netts, Jeans, Repellants and F 
neln, and a very large assortmeii 
yarns from the same mills. 

Also keep constantly on hat 
good line of fancy cassimeres, cl 
and suitings, which we get oj 
suits to order. 

We carry a fine stock ef 

C l o t h i n g  
and can show suits at all prices. 

OVERCOATS 
We think we have the inaide t 

in the way of prices in this line, 
In other departments you 

find our stock full and complete, 
at prices, we think, as low as ca 
found. 

COLLINS REED 

1TOUE OWN 

PROPERTY 
BY USING 

mffiiiL HI 
It ia unequalled f*r tfc* M1UMM7 ' 

light and its >afet)r. 

It snrpaam any »tkMr all la the marie 

•coaomy. 

PIC ICE, M Cents per 

For Sale by all First-Class 
Dealers. 

80LE PROPRIETORS, 

JOS. L. TAYLOR 4 Ob, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

(M- 41) 

B L A N K 
AT TUB 

JOURNAL OFFKt 
Justices of the Peace, Cnn?ta>>1es, Not >- • 

School Officera, Teacher«, and ctberrf m • 
ways find at tbis office a large stock of B 
At low rates, by the hundreds, quire, oi 
ly. On oriisr* hy mail, blanl-s will b* r  

post-paid at the following rates; 
P«r ' 

Detnls 
Quit Claim Deeds 
Mort^a^es 
Chattle Mortgages....... 
Title Bonds 
Otik'ial Bonds 
Justices Notices ..... 
Garnishiee " 
Constables' " .......... 
Suhp(enas . . . 4 .  

Executions 
Warrants 
Attachment Bonds... 
Writ of Attachment 
Teachern' Contracts..... 
Masonic Petitions (Initiation 

and membership) 1,1 

Teachers' Reports, each...*«M« ]; 
Proiuisaory notes, per 100u*«* 

44 44 in bookn, per 100 v" 
School Treasury orders, in 

books of 1U0 

Th««e Blanks are all 1> accordance • 
lutest ftpprored forms, on heaV F'*i 

and printe-l in best style. Deduction 
on Urge orders. 

Any other Blacks raqnlred b* HIT 
«i will b* printed m ihart Mtpi 


